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Introduc1on
§
§
§
§

Agglomera@on bonus (AB) payment scheme was recently
proposed to priva@ze the spa@al externality of land
conserva@on.
AB consists of two payments: 1) par@cipa@on payment; 2)
connec@vity bonus paid when the enrolled patch is adjacent
to the conserved patches.
Most literatures use the net present value rule, which treats
landowners as myopic.
This paper uses the op@mal stopping model to frame the
landowner’s decision and inves@gates the impact of AB on
land conserva@on.

The Op1mal Stopping Model
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Objec1ves
What’s the diﬀerence between the op@mal stopping
model and the net present value model for land
conserva@on?
§ How does the land connec@vity metric in AB aﬀect
the landowner's decision?
§ How does the opportunity cost aﬀect the AB’s impact
on land conserva@on?
§

Conclusions
§

§
§
§
§

Unlike the net present value rule, the op@mal stopping
model assumes that landowners are forward-looking. The
reserva@on price increases as the farming income increases,
and the wai@ng @me becomes longer as the reserva@on
price increases.
In terms of connec@vity matric, higher connec@vity weight
and shorter connec@vity length will lead to a more clustered
conserva@on conﬁgura@on.
The ﬁnal conserva@on conﬁgura@on is also aﬀected by the
distribu@on of costs (or, land quality).
The mean-preserving spread in oﬀer price will raise the
farmer's reserva@on price and slows down the land
conserva@on process.
The op@mal stopping model derived in this paper provides a
theore@cal background for using the dura@on model to
study the landowner's conserva@on decision.

The Reserva@on Price

Three Algorithms for Costs
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Simula1on Results

